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nVriNINO 1IUM.UTIX, ttONOi.ttl.U, T. H., TllttHSDAY, Ant. 7, 1310.

House Committee
On the Organic Act

(Continued from Pace 1)
The bill originally proponed a sal- - Time are vnrltniH method of home-nr- y

of $1UU0 for each regular iev Mcidlng In Hawaii, mill ncccstmrlly
nloii nml J20U nddltlonal for nn '"' ,,H n well as of
special ncsslon. The amendment pro- - ,,lt' Kreal U"iilt ' natural coiidl.j
posed vvl I lcnc

.
tho nalarj- - for rcg.

uwr eflon al S800.
.eglslathe snlnrles In Hawaii are

pnld by Territorial funds, and the
llirrn.lito III snlnrv la rmnt-n- U thl" 'W "' " "J
tuxpajcrs as tending to secure the
services of tho most suitable cltlzcui
In tho legislature.

Your committee beliefs thnt the
Increase as nbnve amonded would be
for the best Interests of the Ter- -
'"tir- -

l.eglslathe salarlos In the I'nltcl
Stales arj widely. Mnnj of thj
Stales, and tho two other Tcrrllo- -

rlrs, hnvo a per diem p.omcnt ot
fitiin $3 to SO per do Where tea- -

slon pajments nrc made, they vnry
from 1300 In Connecticut to liiCU

'" Mnrlinsetls 11 -"'"""''.', I
Ohio, anK iinoo each In

I'ennsjlvnnla nnd New York.
Tho cost of living and trnvol In

Hawaii Is higher than In any Stuto
In the Union, nnd tho Increase ll
necessary In order to enable men of
small nunns to accept places In tho
Ugliluttirc

Section I of tho hill ails to the
nrinnni .en.in,, Kr. f iC m,.in

""" """ "'"" '" " """'hinliil must innin

'' l"- - '"er iucn 11 i omesiea.i i

",,iy ',0 ncqiiHeil tianielj. (1) ll "cer-- i
"ncn, ,r oceupillon." which leads to

,mciste,,j eafce. ,2, ..rKnt ofl
purchase le.isii;" (.t) "cash ficehold

-- .. ....... --...... .... .. can now
act the words "whether such assess- - ,T"e public In Hun-il- l
nents ,.i i.. the p.u-.- . ,.,are ,,',H ,,,,,, m)l ,.uprll.

the subdivision or subdivisions," In ,K ;()0U0 I1CI,,8 ()f clltjvlluIe Unii
lines 10 to 19, on page 3 to enable ,.,, ,,, )C W1 ,
counties to bonds for publls ,, opportunl'j out or tho public
Improvements. .i, tr n ,wmtl, ,m)r anA nc c;m

Tho section makes no changes In buj it of n private owner. He should
the existing limitation of Indebted- - not speculate in public lain!. (2) For
ness, but extends the possible term mucli tho samo reasons persons al- -

of bonds from fifteen to tlilrt) re.nl having sufflclcnt lahd for n
.car(l boniestead, Cfom whatever sourco oh- -

......ii,,.. lalned. are not allowed to take aThe proviso at the end of ,lmtlCBlPl,, from 10 ,,c ,,, 3)
I makes a proper authorli.ltlon for cMlcm or xminH who hMo lle.
tho condcinTitlon of rights of vva cluied their In'cntlnn to become Htirli
for Irrigation works. may take homestetds. nnd In caso of
Section 5 of the Bill. Amendinc Sec- - "l?"'"I1 must be completed beforeticn 73 of the Organic Act. ,tk, mtl ,)0 colllIllc,c,i

This amends tho land Ia of Ha- - Ti, HCCond iwraginph contains ll

and Is the most Important part strlctlons on what mny bo done with
of tho hill. n hotm-stec- after entry or patent

i The Joint resolution annexing Hn- - Kxcopt In the caso of transfers by
to tho United States provide I herltanco and between tenants tn com-i-

,,,.,! ih.i ii, iwa t ihn nion' (as where Bov oral heirs hnvo In- -

"
United States should not apply to
the public lands of Hawaii, but that
Congress sTiould legislate specially
Tor such lands, nnd thnt the reve- -

Hues therefrom should be used for
public purposes In Hawaii. In con- -
formlty with this provision Congrcs-- t

l)rovldcd In the organic act estab- -

..?. .Zle,,:L. .:,..'"'?.
coniJI-wii-

,"al"lnn'1,

phslpal

plicated provides

rainfall,

Americans
Bcttle

gives

pastoral

rice,

Incentive

cultivated
superior
of

in or
dliectly than

to homestead them, then
least their

and, lento,
thoy bo

while
disposed of form

Juiniestcudlng
thoy liable go eventual- -

er of the.r value they
bo forever
P0,,6',

Under tho existing Is
possible lo
speculative of lands
except withholding from

Hind Ha--
only by

Bless, It these

on
vlgoimiHl

races, there Is or

linds

Issue

0,y

Inaiu illnnrtllfktl I .at .1 III I It nwtlttll rt

Tl.it U In I. ml--,. n,n
m.... .... n... .,.,,.Mni!.. i,.
toyno- -i ,f. ,.,.1 tli.tn.l Iti.t.lu '
.vinvi tivitM.iivil mtivi. lliv
lands of Hawaii resemble more tluin
the do pralrlo Innds. Your com- -

It stiong the opinion
"""? ,c,"Ktl,J discretion can

uu um'iiim-- uy uiu iucai territorial
oniclats In the handling and disposal

, ,,,,,. ,,, r Hattn
coulil osblbly bo Ithc case those

placed tuiilir tho Tederal
Department of Interior, us bis
sometlmis been suggested

Hut four pirugtuphs of this
iclale to homts eaillng all

H" '""ts four forms of

ugieement.'t an J (I) "special homo
stead a e itli of wiikh leads

"patent '
i

The prescribes ro--

strlctlons as to who inn) take home

A ' '"J1 to up
'" ' ''"""-Stia- alter as ho

ltflS"! wa twrtniffAli.. ftrtn irtbMrffe.4 . ri 'ZriJiTi .77,"'bo made .

10 hnmcstcml )eae ,)r atclU , ol).
even nfter that can not

bo mado to an alien or corporation or
largo holder. The excep'lon referred
to above Is a transfer may bo
;nde with the wiltten consent tho
ml ronunlssloner and This,

' ",'" grants for rights of
" " "o or purposes

have lung mndn their homes as sub
lessees on a largo tract of public

J"l ' suburbs of Honolulu
" ;"'rS,...l?":.,Xv".'I" n H 'J M(1 I HIV ( ft 11 tiuvtl1-''- ''I

an nero their cottages, built,
0xpenso are iih a of

little value Hut thero nro other rasen
dlfTcirnt In some wn)s. throughout!
the Islands to which this paragraph
vvnuld cases It would
"")""" jnm ir w uipraisurs
I'1,onll,"1 ll,u val,,u "f tho ln,l,- -

A ,, , , ,,,, ,

W, httVB eontlnuously resided fon
Imul slnco 1900 It can bo mado

basis acquirement nnynif),
going upon public lands of- - taklirg
""mil subleases hereafter.

Yn,,r fotnmlttpo havo In

AXuSarffft ?Z
c ,,, cxcfIll lB,,lll

resldcnco purposes to the end that!
the remaining public shall go tn
small holders exclusively; annthor,
provision slyirply limits power lol
exchange public lands makes all,
f110'1 exchanges as w oil as largerEiE TOU',

It N alf,0 1)0(lo man(ll,tory fn (10
commissioner to open lands for homo--

,.t,nm , Ku, wl,oll
Hiii.. number make uppllcntlnu for1
Inmls In that locality

lava IIUT.UH diiuuiu, u 10" IlinrtgagCH.
amendments, continue in forrp Ac- - The third paragraph provides for
cordlngly the public lands of Iho enforcement or homestead

are now- - administered by terrl- - tlons nnd restrictions, but with a pro
torlal officers under the former Inni) vlso for extending tho time ror conipll-law- s

of Hawaii , In meritorious cases, much as Is
flomesteadlng the public lanJa of ','',''" ."

"Irnllar
,TheT? ?.r0

provisions In thoHawaii l d fflcultis an imiereuuy present laws but the nre uniformproblem, due to the fca- - n()r r thev In nil cases satisfactorily
tures of tho land, which s cut up worded and the havo no Biich pro-b- y

deep It Is further copiy vso.
by the great differences In The fourth paragraph thnt

tho Vills and by tho tremendous vn- - homestoids shall bo dlsposod of by
rlatlou In which rangei drawings or lot ns In the caso of re- -

10 Inches to 350 Inches (.or u',"c,11 'rln'1 ' tho Western States
- of aa at auction salenow, orannum In different sections of the u. ,,,, , Th h

Islands. These problems, added to especially dcslrablo for on
that of transportation, mnke it ah- - malnlind who dclro to In
solutely ncicssary that the land Haw nil. It nil an chance
Lommlssloncr should exercise dis- - and at rensbnnblo prices. At present
tretlon In lalng out homestead the prices nie often inn up very high
plats, both III determining the proy. "V0,""" TaJtB. ,"r Persons havo

for ila or ccki to gotdlvl- - JlnnjMnllnecr nnd also the
slon between good agricultural luul Tl0 n(m (W() pnrnBraIlhll rclato to
and lands adjoining. specl- -l rises. Tho first one permits

A considerable amount of publlu n preference right purchase to bo
land In Hawaii Is ulroady under fill- - given to a person who lias Improved
tlvation, being leased to growers t n parcel or public land and made hs

pineapples, and sugar enno, alio "omo "n It for not less ihnn flvo
The'iiren is limited to whatare a considerable source of rcv- -... to the territory. land LStlC cdast.care bo valuublo and thero are cnoug,, ,, mt )01llll,lrc8 niay ll0

loopholes In tho present laws that straightened. The price to bo paid Is
there Is great to take such the vnluo of tho land as detormln-land- s

under tho homestead laws for ed ) three disinterested appraisers,
tho purpose of Investment '"it the value of tho Improvements
or speculotlon, or. If tho homestca I '"" bo 'llsrcgardcd by the appraisers
Is taken In good faith, there Is great 'loomed Just iiml reasonable.,,. ii niii I'referenco lights lnvo of en beenthat lateror ,, b. Connm , ,mrtcar tr,,cts n
bo found more prohlublo for tho , llla,lll(li T1P present piovision
homesteader to loaso or sell It to nil Is Intended principally for tho bcnetlt
alien or a corporation or largo land- - of n largo number or Portuguese who
holder. Thousands of ncres of land
previously In cane and
other lands havo been ills- -

posed In this way. Kxperlenco Is

fast demonstrating that unless
lawn nre amended It would bo wiser
ior uio uovornmcni leaso sen
such lands to uttempl

for thfl
(lovernmnnt would at get
value, In tho cako of a
hold them until home- -
steaded successfully, If thoy
nro undor tho ot

uuJor tho present
laws uro to
ly to the sumo allon, corporation, or
largo holdor, nnd
fake homesteader will got tho great- -

part and w.l,
lout for homestead pur

laws it lm- -

prevent "repeating" and
taking public

by the land
entry. Slnco tho laws of
wall can bo amended Con- -

Is Important that
changes be mado at once bo that genu- -

Ino ma) ho carrhd
lo upbuild t--l ibs or ell

Izeu IsiulboldcrB.

bo

fflri.rH ..,.,
nininirtn.t

wl.lnl. tt.nliumn,

the
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of
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section In
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Tho last paragraph (1) places dm occasion for Iho entry of a formal
public lands under one department Judgment In the Mipienie court. Tho
tho land' dcpirtmcnt-liiBtc- nd of leav- - action of the supremo court In all tho
lug them, ns now under three depart- - caCB where It overrules exceptions
nients land, pillule works, and public amounts In leallty to n final disposl-Instructio- n

This simplifies the sys- - tlon of the cause, and brings tho case
tcni. (2) Lands nsslgncd to other do-- . In reason Into tho position In which It
partments for actual nso by those do- - shnuM be subject to review by tho
partments or nsslgned back when fiu Supiciuc Court of "tho United Stutes.
longer needed, are to be assigned by Nevertheless It has been the s

order of the governor, and tlce in Hawaii, from tho time that
thus the status of any public lind Will courts of Justlco vvcro established
nlwns be n matter of certilnty. , At
present It Is sometlnrs dlmcult under
the definitions of the statute to say
whether n piucel Is under tho land or
the I Uhlfc WorkH den.irtment. (.11 Tim
present uncertainty ns to the status of
land l by tho Territory by ex-

change Is settled by providing that
.such land shall have the same status

i n II II IUII1 lUHMItl IIC".'!! !llllC
land At present It is n ojieitlon as
to what tho tespecthe powem of tho
federal nnd terrllorhl gouTnm'ttts
are In icgird to It. (4) The question,
now an open one as to the proper per
son whether the governor or commix- -

by the
tho

that
mum Inlniiil lltlcintu

sinner to set nsldo pnbUe ror tlon 91 ot tho organic act, which pio
forest and some other pirposeM set- - vlded that Iho public propeity ceded
tied In providing that It slull be tho to the United States upon annexation
governor (6) The UTessnry general remains In the control of tho Terrl-power- s

nre given for cirr- - tory, subject to the power of tho Pros-
ing mil the land hws as Is done In tho Idcnt or the governor set nsldo

act j tlons of It from time to tlni'j nrf
81 of the organic net pre- - quired ror the' uses nnd purposes or

seilbes the dlsiitallf1citlons of Judges 'the United States Tho real properly
and Jurois. . fmny bo sold or leased by tJrrlleil.il

The main object of the amendment ' officers under tho Hawaiian lnws
to add to the illsqii'illflcattons of which were continued In force by see.

Judges that having been of counsel, tloniT73 nnd 75 or the organic net. nnd
Ihn ten Torlal supremu court havlnt; tho personal nropertv. nuv likewise
h"M that th was not bo sold or leased by terrllorhl onlrers
Hon part) on tho wound tint it wns under tho authority of tho act of JlUy
mil dlsiiuntlllcatlon nt common law 20, 1906 (31 Slats., 201), and tho pro-m-

part on tho giound (hat Iho ills- - ceeds of all such snles nn leases
quiliricntlons enumerated In tho Into tho Hawaiian treasury. In other
statute in exclusive words, nil such proper! now belongs

Incidentally (1) the provision pro-- 1

hlbltliiK Judge from silting now I

trial in rase tried bv 111 Is omitted
that b generil consent not hiving

liberated well; (2) the plovlslon pro-
hibiting Judge from sl'tlng on an
appeal In any ease In which ho nmy
have given decision on imv nolnt.
though tho K)lnt is not involved In the
appeal, is changed so ns to prohibit '
him merely from sitting on an nppeul
irom any decision rendered by him:
nnd (3) tho legislature Is authorized
lo ndd other causes or disqualification,
so ns lo obvlnln possible necessity of
nppllng to Congress again for that
pun ore

Section 7 of iho bill has been add-
ed In order lo muko more readily
available Iho appeals and writs of er-
ror which nrc firm Mod Tor bv (ho
amendment or section Rfi or tho or-
ganic act passed March 3, 1903.

Thnt amendment was Intended to
give right or appeal from the terrl-toil-

supremo court to tho Supremo
Court or tho United 'States In nil
cnBes Involving money value or
more than J3000 and It was so under
stood both by bench and liar In Ha-
waii; hut thnt construction nml tho
practical valiio or tho hnvo
been Inrgely ilestrojed by th0 recent
decision or tho United Stnles Supremo
Court.

This caso Is reported In 211 United
Stnles llcports 102, nud tho iolnt or
the decision Is ono or practice merely,
holding tliu a derision or our terri-
torial supiemo court, rendered upon
exceptions to tho rulings or Judgments
or a circuit court does not constitute
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amendment

ter the supremo court has so disposed
of bill exceptions as In effect,

tho Judgment of tho Inferior
court

11 hCCIl! IllU'gl I1CT piUpCT IIIUl HUB

amendment should bo made both for
the protection of tho poorer litigant
and to nrike effective the In
tent the amendment March 2,
1005.

Section 8 the bill amends sec

practically eiiultnhl (J Terrl
lory, except technloil or leg-i- l

title Ifcln tho United Stales nnd need
ed portions inn be set nslde by Iho
President or the governor for tho uso

tho Hulled Stales, This section Is
amended principally In three respects.

(1) In properly has been
set aside by President ns mat
ter precaution on tho chanco that
it might afterwards be found ho
needed by the Oovcrninent
but has si nre found not hi

or properly has been bo
set nsldo lias been found bo needed
only temporarily. Tho proposed
amendment erinlts such properly to
bo Its but
only by Iho President.

(2) At present tho Terrl'nry hns
public Fchools nnd ojher public build-
ings nnd works upon (ho tn
which technically tho United
States; It Is constantly expending
money on these repairs, additions,
nnd new buildings and works., It Is
nlso constantly constructing new
buildings and works on lands
unused It seems only right thnt tho
Territory should hnvo tho tltlu tho
lands upon which It expends Its money
ror public Improvt'ments. pro-
posed nti'cmlment permits thp Presi-
dent to the Territory such
public proportv ns Is now used
money to bo icqulrcd by It
ror public purisises.

(31 As local governments nro estab-
lished nn,d developed Biich publli!
property ns may be needed ror tho ex- -

eiclso or 'their functions should bo
turned over tn them. Tho amendment

tstitcr nepirtmeiit; Is nlso

enuiitlv It illflUult get tho
be.--t men servo on. bench with-
out fnlily iidequato compensation
Mnny hnvi donn so pecuniary s ic- -

rlfleo lo pros.

'to rem-tl- on tho bench tho
-- wins nnd another suprenin

Ins lgiilfled Inten-Me-

r'slgnlp" the P"ir future
In view of fact thnt Hiwall

" ne'v tnii'ln.i a.hnlf nf
hliPiM'v Into Mio ridernl

Tienmrv Iu ou'v we.iln lini.(
th- - v,. r.i.'ii ..tv (, rnvv otlelnls
silir'es "iiTlclenllv largo
the services of nblo and competent

10 of Mm bill but

such n "nnnl Judgment" as Is contcm-- permits this to bo done by tho govcr-plate- d

b Iho nc', which confers Juris-- j or when nulhorlzod by tho lcglsln-dictio- n

upon iho Federal Supremo ' ture.
Court to rrvlow tho "final Judgments" i A present there In more or less
or the territorial supremo court. I confusion. many enses, for In- -

Tho result of this decision Is stance, tho title Is In 'the United
territorial practitioners In order to States, the resionllllltv of tho
avail themselves of tho privilege or ! and manigement ot tho Tcrrlloiy and
taking their cases to tho Federal Sit- - the actual possession and uso' Is In
promo Court rnr final "review must i the or county government Tho
abandon Iho d procedure amendment will mako It imsslhlo in
or a bill or exceptions ns a means or temcive a)l confusion and put thing
securing- - review by tho territorial ' on n businesslike basis.
supremo court or tho rulings and JudRr I In Bectlon 9 of Iho hill tho Semite
men's of tho Inrorlor courts or Hnwnil ! ''is mado some very proper Increas"
nnd must tBko their lo tho tor-- In the salaries of officials In

court through the mo- - wrll: Ihoy Increased tlio governor's
ilium of a writ of error Instead of b salary front flvo to seven Minus ind
means of hill or exceptions. ' dollars the secretary of tho Territory

An Important objection to. subsMtut- - from three to thousand tho Jus-lu-

wilts of error ror bills or exeep- - Hces or tho supreme nnd
tlons In tho tenltorlal practice Is that 'niirli worn rh rilsed 1300, the Unl
It Is much more expensive. Another, ,p'l Stnles dlstilct nUornoy was

verv lorceful objection j cr"ised from Ihreo to four thousand,
ly In Iho caso comparatively poor nn'l tho marshal from $2300 to $30011
M'lg'intB, that no writ or error ran '" two these fc'ises vour rimmi'l-b- e

obtained bv a defendant ngalust 'eo Imvo reported nmctidmouts mak-who-

Mm Inferior court has rendered . Ing further Increases Tho gtivernor
Judgment until the applicant bIiiiII pro- - ' Hnw-jl- l b'enuso or tho locitlon or
euro and file a bond with sufficient Honolulu nt tho crossioadB or tho

to the effect that ho will pay elflc, Is ponstantly called on to outer-th-e

Judgment against which ho seeks ,n'" officially representatives nml
In tho event that he shall ho nltnrlcs or foielgn governments

In tho supremo court. Now l quentl at tho direct' request of tho
wniio ii may happen that Judc;- - J

tint

some cases

that

The

Hint

cases

four

men( will bo rendered ngaliiBl de ''l ,l1 entortnln fleol of Iho
rendnnt through sonio error lnw'""' army ofllclnls other htch
which his counsel may ndvlsn him in'oOlclnls of Ihe Federal Oovcrninent
well worthy of having reviewed In the wn" v,alt Hajvnll or pass tiirough to
upper court nnd or which hn cm bo- - tho Orient. As no mansion Is furnish-eur- o

n prompt mid Inexpensive d to Ihe governor It Is obvlouslv
through the medium of a bill of nosslblo roe him to nice' tho responsl-exception- s

vet It be quite lm "ltlon or IiIh pOIco ror less than
ror him to obtain smetles iiih "00 per enr; henro to pay less than

on his Inn to netimllv piv tho Judg 'hit sum niennn restricting tho nerii
inent In thn'evcnt or his ,fm( the pants or tho governor'H ofllco to tho
Binireino court And when It Is con wnllliy fow.
vldereil that onlv In ensi Involving1 "'Ith lospeet to the circuit court
pioro thnn J3OO0 exeluslvo of tosls. Judges, It Is Impossihle lo keep tbor-ca-

he nnv nvent securo a review "Uglily cnpnblo men on the bench nt n
hi tho l'e..r-i- l Riinmin Conit It b '"' '"' "' In ib' In In a
comos ninnirest that Mm bond required henil bookkeeper in bonnes,
ns ennilltlnn nrecndenl lo I ob-- i The peeiplo of Hawaii hnvo alwavsInlnlng a writ of error In Iho first In I Insisted ns ns poslblo. itnnustnnco In m ler to c"ie tn on- - niintnlnlnp a high Btandnrd In tholr
local Buprenio court. ,i maltei or t""r-hrv-. The cost or living In

mnmen' wall Is grenter (from 2.1 to per cent
Ae-I- ii In crl"iln-i- l cases h Is m- - nrcordlifS; to vnrlous es'lmiilos) Mnn

possible under Iho eei iy to oln.iln on lm and the gi pro
n writ of orior In tho flrrt Instnncn feslnn Is not bo nvercrowdod Con- -

linlll It has been b
luitlc" of our supremo court. Thus,
i is noi n mtiror right In n

snt who hns convletod of n crlm
nffensn tn crrv IiIb to our

ine-- i Biioiemn court in biicIi form ns to out jnar one supremn Justlco
entitle Jil"i to lovlnw by Mio and ono circuit court Judgo hnvo

Sunn-m- Court oven though signed solely becnus tbev enuld not
tno oiieiions invoiveii- - hi ueii as
would entitle him to such rederal

Under tft nrnrMce i ITnwn judg
is entered liv th- - Ir'-- I ennrt

nitwlths'nndlne (h lli""nci or i
of ovronMons, Tim h"l of

ph stnv of t' e
th nci.ilons

hv the supremo ennrt th Jndg- -

pient Ii Tnt r the Mine
oi opn'oil tbn Indirninnt eiiteied In

trial couit stands, and thero Is no

Ii - i

UiL' v , ' .
t j..m1L.is iilti-Jt.- ,' .ffaiud. ji' i Mjetjt., sjjHlltiiaBgfayyj , ii;;rf MniiiiBMwnitiltiin
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only so rnr as (ho qucs'lon of Juris-
diction Is concerned, tho nutiirallzv
tlons made by Iho territorial circuit
courts hcfoio tho passage of the new
naturalization nets, (34 S.nts, GSfi,

.luno 29 lODfi.) Uy tho latter act
these courts aio given such Jurisdic-
tion In clear language but beforo thnt
It was n question whether they wcio
'dlBtrlct courts" of a Territory within
tho meaning of tho former nnturallz

laws During tho period ot tin- -

i thnt nf nllnt....!.
ed to do so, h89 poisons. Tho validity
or time naturalisations should bo
placed bcvonl question, both as n
matter of Justice lo the persons them-
selves and those dependent on tlicin
nnd for Iho good of tho Territory, ns
theso persons form n, valiiah'c ele-
ment In Us voting citizenship. Tho
amendment Is ns nenrly ns isslblo
In the samo languago ns a Blmllar pro-
vision enacted recently with relet-eric-

to tho criminal court or Conk
county,'' III.) CI Slats., 630, Juno 29,
lli'ifi ) Kor another nndriiuch eirhcr
precedent ot a unman hat similar nv
ture. sip 2 Statutes, IE, April 14 19(12.

Tho bill hns had extended nnd cite-fil- l

consideration bv our ronunltteo
nnd wo unanimously recommend Its-fa-t

sage us nmended.

mmaum
UNION RULES ARRIVE

James II. Sullivan, secretary
treasurer of tho Amateur Athletic
Union of tho United States, has for-
warded to the II u I I e 1 1 n copies
of the rules nnd regulations of tho
union. Sullivan nlso sent nlnu;
several volumes relating (o tho Pub-
lic Schools Athlcdc l.enguo nnd
oilier concerns.

Tho receipt Jif these works will
clear (ho way for tho formation of
un nmatcMr union In Honolulu, hut
whether It will ho decided to affili-

ate with tho mnlnlui.d union, or es-

tablish nij Independent association
hole, Ib not nt present known.

Application forms for registration
wero nlso forwarded by Sullivan, nnd
tho qucMlona asked In them nro very
senrchli.g. Tho conditions on which
intone can Join tho union nro very
explicit, nnd the near-amate- has
no 'hope of Joining tho fold unless
"whitewashed."

BOXING MATCH

ARRANGED AT IIIU)

Jonathan of fistic fame.
Is bookcdfor another boxing contest
ut llllo nnd he will leave (or thu
rainy city early noxt mouth, lieu I)u
Mcllo, the middleweight 'champion of
iho Crescent city. Is the aspiring In-

dividual who will attempt to tnku tho
Honolulu Iio'b scalp.

Tho contest Is being mnniged by Al
Wilson nml will bo brought off nt thu
Armoi on May 11, Thu articles am
to bo signed noxt week, und tho con-
ditions of the contest urinnged.

Is once more going Into ncttvo
training nnd he wilt bo soon as fit ns
when ho met and defeated Clureneu
tho llllo ct, soma weeks ago.

- i I i

BEAI HELP.
If the dnll) papeis would hush,

their mutual bickerings and per-

sonal gibes, ono or the other, anil
would expend tholr united breath
Instead, to promote a "Mutual Aid
Soclct" ror tholr sometimes (ou-
tlines) poorer brethren, reporters,
printers, "devils," etc., it would bo
far better und. something of which

. . .t... I .1 ....!....iu miuBi uvuii, mm to ue jusuy pruuu,
Almost every craft and profession

of tha sort, some-
thing substantial to full back upon,
In times of sickness or plllkla of any
nature. KD1TOU T1MKS.

P. S. We are adverse to unhuppv
allusions, even amongst Journalists
It Is mi nnd unchaii-taht- c

splllt, and causes ut least, n
Jar. A. M. P.

April 7.

Rov, Father James Houlihan's ap-

pointment us n Hist lieutenant In
the iiiniy was recently conflimcd by
tie n iu.le and he bus nsslgned lo
tho post ot chaplain In tho Fifth Ca
valry, now stationed at Scbofleld
i'.iiiiuks, Lcilehua. Father Houli-
han- was born In Scranton, Pa., thlr-- '

oars ago; was gtaduatodi
fiom Niagara University In Kino,
nud began his ecclesiastical studios
with the Vlncontiun Fathers Iu tho
Semlnnrj of Our Lady of Angels, Ni-

agara, and finished nt Dunvvoodlc, N
A. Hn was ordained to (ho priest-
hood by Illshop Ilobau und for soma
Him- - war attached to tho cathedral
In Scranton, Pa. As a reward of suc-

cessful missionary ,work In Tioga
('unity bo was imido first assistant
In Moui.t Cnimel chut eh, nunmote,
Pa. The appointment of Father
Houlihan fills' tho last vacancy In
Iho army Thero Is a vncuncy In Mm
navy to he filled soon. Tho Rov.
A. P. Dole. C S. P., of (ho Aposlollo
Mission House, by uppnliitmcnt of
tho archbishops, has the responsibi-
lity of filling vacancies In tho Cath-

olic chaplaincies ,

BOHN.

IIAPAI In Honolulu, April 6, 1810,
at tho Mutornlty Homo, to tho
wife or Ilonry C llamil, a boii.

DIED.

OSS In this city April 7. 1910. Mrs.
C A Oss, formerly Miss Jobslu
Jlossmau ,

Funeral will bo held tomorrow afi
Iprnooii fiom BIIvii'h undeilnklng
lms nt .1 o'clock, lutprpifiil nt Nail
nun coincteiy.

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd,

ANNUAL SALE

of

REMNANTS

Begins on. Monday Morning Ncxf,

April 4th

Remnants of White, Fancy and
Woollen Goods

Heinz
GOOD THINGS

Have ycu tried the dainty

SWEET MIDGET PICKLE ?
They nre lust the thinp; for

' KECEPTION LUNCHES -
India Relish, Chow Chow. Crcnm of Tomato Soun. Apnlo
Butter, Sweet Gherkins, Baked Beans; and Many More

Every One Delicious
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

Colgate's Goods

TALCUM POWDERS, SHAVING T0WDER.

TOOTH POWDERS. SHAVIHO STICK.

TOOTH TASTE, CASHMERE B0UQ.HET SOAPS,

FULL LINE Or COLOGNES AND TOILET WATERS.

American Brokerage o.
LIMITED

Telephone S91

Retailers

102

WEEKLY

a

"57 99

FOIt THE TABLE

Daily Delivery

Nnnanii St

Electric Co., Ltd.

BOLLETN
Year

y

i(uJsJii.vuLi

NEW HATS, Coast Styles
K UYEDA r

Modern Ideas of Comfort
in the oflkc ond in the home demand a circulation of 'the
nir. '

The New
8-In- ch Electric Fan

will insure a circulation of the air with absolute noise-lessnes- s.

The Hawaiian

$1

r

1

:v
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